12. All·Media

Recomm~ndatioDS

12.1. MONITORING OF SELECTED RAOIONUCLlOES
UNSCEAR. in cooperation with WHO, FAO, IAEA, WMO and national laboratorie' publi,he> regular reports on ioniZIng radiallon (e.g..
U,,"SCEAR. 1972), In addilion. many countries publi'h nalional ,um·
marie<; The Canadian repon (e.g.. Oa,Gupla, 1972), for e,ample,
contain' infonnalion on g'o" \>cta 'adioacli'-ily in ,urface air and precipitation al 24 monitoring ,ite,. concentralion, of Mable clements and
selected radionuclide< in ,,-hole milk ,ample, obtained from 16 citi"'.
a, weli '" olher ,pedal results_
In,pection of lhese report' ;"dicat'" a lendency to publi,h ,unlmarizcd
data (e.g., mean value, and momhly e'tremes) rather than lhe origi"al
'alue" P~sum.bly lhero are lew request,. if a"y al all, lor the b"'ic
data sels,
The lJNSCEAR program i' <omm<ndable a"d mcel' iI' 'lated objecti"e" For lhe purposes of GEMS. a «Ie<lio" from amon!:,l the ma"y
radio"udides nttd, 10 be made. howe'-er, A, indicaled in li'l 2 in
Section S, Cesium 137 and Slronlium 90 have bttn ehoson, I>c<:au", 01
their ~Iatively long half_li'-e,. their ubiquily. and lheir consequent
imponance '" tracer< of biogeo<hemical palhway,.
There is a ~Ialed worid program 01 monitoring isolype e<Jnceniralion,
i" precipitalion. The data .re published b}' IAEA. in cooperation wilh
WMO and panidpating n.tionallaboratorie, (e.g.. IAEA. 1973), The
i"fonnation i' valuable to "m,,,pher;c mode lie". pr",-iding due" lor
example. on inter-hemi,phoric transfer<_ The following recommendalion
i, lherefore made.
R~ro",m~nd~l;on 40: II i' recommended thaI lhe UNSCEAR cooperalive program comribute data on I<>'el. of Ce,ium 137 and Stro"lium 90
in '·ariou. media 10 GE~IS Phase L II i. funher recommended lhat
lhe IAEA cooperative program on monitoring iwtope c,,"cc"tr..i,,",
in p=iprtalion also eontribut~ dala 10 GEMS Phase I

12,2. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL MONITORING
The health of human populalion, i, already "monilored" in many wa}'•.
u,iog indice' ,uch a, infan' mortalily or general dealh rate" growth
in lerm, of weighl and heighl. and Slali'lics 01 ho,pilal admission',
,ickne,..absence or con'Uhalio" rales wilh ph}',idan,. Varialion' in
lhe'" iodice' Wilh time and place arc relaled 10 a "hole range of medical
and 'ocio--ecOl1omic fael0r<, and il i, in gc"eral difficult to isola'e dirccl
effect' 01 environmental agenlS. The moSl dearl}' defined relalion.hips arc ",en in lhe e= 01 acule dlec~, whene,"er in a parlicular
locality, a ,udden in<rease in mocbid;ly or monalitj' lollows a ,harp

,.te,

chang~ in SlIme en\'ironm~ntal faolor

Quite simple indices, such as
daily or weelly totals af ncw cases of a paruoula, di'ea.." may sometimes !>e sufficienl 10 imph<:ale a local en,ironmenlal factor. but in
general it is n~essarl 10 mo"iwr morbid it} and morlality in considerable delail for thi' pUfjXlse.
The role of en,irO"menlal f,ctors in the g,ad"al de'Clopment of
chronic disease i. more difflcull to determine, and it u,ually ,equi,es
special enquiries .mong cardully defined popul"i,," g'oop'. Useful
indioalors "f the pm,ible i"ft"ence of en"ronment,l facto" can. howew'. be obtained from ro"li"ely collected 'lalistic. of morbidily or
mortalily. Much WOfl ha' be<:n do"e relating death rateS fmm seleeled
disease< in differenl ci,ie,. or in difterent par" of lhe same eily, Ie> 'he
qualily of air, water or f"<>d. bu' lhe population, often differ in man)
respecl$ olher than the quality of thei' phy,ical emironmen". The
use of occupal;on.1 group' help' '0 'educe Ihe \ariation' in general
socio-cronomic faC'"". bUI 'here may then be complicalion, due to
selection for fi,ne.. for 'he job, Dala 0" thc health of children can be
valuable. bUl again there is a need 10 control for e'trane<>us \,.,i.blC'.
Sludie. of the pre"alcncc of chronic di"a,e and of de"h ralCs among
migrant groop' are 01 ,pecial intcreS!. 'inco they gi\'O some ideo of ,he
relali,'c importance "f om'i"'"men'al oondi'ion' and olhnic origin"
An Expert Cammilleo "f WHO (WHO. 1971b) h., included on a
Ii" of de<irabk prope'tie' for a" epidemie>togicol ind... road) a..ilabilily of lhe data (i,e" withoul lhe ne"d fo, ,pe"ial in'estigalion<l
and completene" of eo\erage (rclatin~ to "hole rapula,ions rath,'r
than small samples), lhe most widel)' a'Jil"ble statisllc, "rc lho'e bas"d
on dealh certificates or hospital admi,,;on>, There is intern"ie>nal
agreement on lhe dJ'l<ifieation of causes of death, but tho rdi"bili'" of
diagn".." "aries "idely. To male lhe m..imum use of ",ulineh'
collecled data, lhere is a need I" en,urc unif",mil)' ;n rera"inl: f"oce·
dures, and it w'oold be hdpful in ''''dies of I"ng-lerm effects. if ,eparOle
sources of data on ;ndi\iduals could be lin\;cd In '-Orne way
The follo"inl: recommendalion i> therd,"e made,
4/: It i< recommended lhat lhe appropriale Special_
;zed Agency examine 'arious ,imple indic'" of morbidily and mortaht).
and of gro"lh rates in terms of ....eight and heighl. noting their usefulness in 'tudies of both ,hor!- "nd long-torm effect' of en\i","menlal
stresses, Upon sel~ction of a few priofity i"dice,. i"tergo'emmemal
approval 'hould be soughl for lheir uni\ef>al adoption
R~commemlmion

Despite a numbe' of diffleullies (the diagno>;, ma)' be incomplele or
w'rong). imergo\emmental standardi'''io" of reporting procedure,
would be a majo' ,tep forward.
The ,ugg",'io" hos been made ,hat selecl"d indoor en,ironmenb
of study group' ,hould be monitored. Thi, may be feasible for selec'ed
populalion" e,g.. mIners. but lhere i' the additional problem of obta;n-

,nc ~~nw,,'~ me:a"..""",,,,,ts atlho ondo>< ~n",onmenl. AIr quali,)
in m"'c>. for uample. 'a,~ .. ,III &:p1h and local '''''tiI:auon nole$.
~",,~nhd~u.lho folloooong ~ is made
R~_"""liott 4)
II is recommallled w[ .he approp<ialc SpecWt«d AP'fIC) appomt an ~~~n rommmtc: l.(> ~, ..... UKf",1lCSf
and 1~:aWblJ,,) cl moni1Dlinr !IC'k<;ted inOOo< "", ............... ts on onk. 10

om- quanuta'r\e

dna

on

cau",,-dlccr

~Wioft<

",111

polIuWll!;.

1l'lo pos.. bll"y of mnoIc. [nle,m~(lIllc and impa<:l ~pidmliological
mon;[o,in& IS :au""'[i.... Prio, (19711. for e~ampk. h:as eumilled [lie
I><:ahh of loel«lro &'''''1'' in I'e'" ualand. RalQ[onga in [he Cook
1,lands (~p,~n[a[i,c of a ['an.ilion zone bel"'een a simpl~ ..i,,[ence
and a Eu,o~an·jt)'l~ life) and Pukopuka "nd the Tokelan 1"land"
where lik "o'k and dicta,) habi" h.,'e chang~d lillie in the pall eenIU') This approo<h i" rcoommended .. a mod~1 10' furthe' ""di~,,.

Re":ontme",t,,/1OIf 4J: It is '«ammended Ihat III< approp,i:at~ Specialized AFrM:) dc:~elop pilol .p","m~al studic, for Kmol~. tnt~rme
di:al~ and tmpx\ .nuao.-.
The ~[ion 01 ~pi<kmic lorec:aol"'l should also be mentioned. V. HO
alKaI) lw >OlllC p<O(rarM in \his lirid IV. HO. I 'l~2a J but ..... Kpon"'I at <JI>[tm-al..s II) MembC'f SU'" is on • pu<cl} ,oIuntuy basil.. V. nh
the n:cn>I 'IICK_ ... mt....... l>oJIUII 'no'd. and ,,,,111 lbc curn:n' "'te....
in mon,tonnJ. \his <ttmS. .... apptOpflar.: umc 10 tt\.... ul!lWll
propams and pmccdu.~

R«Qmmt"J.,l_ 44. It is recoonmcndoed !bat an .. pert rommmtc be
ap!">'ft'cd [0 re-Iot..· U'stinE prosnomj and pmccdu,es fo' ~p","mK:
lo=astmc·
The ,«o",meOOation, lI,ted abo>~ .hould be und~rt.ahn '" p"... II~1
"'ith basi<: S1udi~s on the t"""itlC$ of variou. ,ubstan"••. A r«~n1
SU"'C) of cn';,onmen,al health elfects i< &hen in ,he WHO publicat;on.
""Hnlth llua'd, "f ,he Human En,ironment"" (\\HO. 1972b).
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~'ONITORI"G

OF A'IMALS AND BIRDS

12.3, l. Introd\K:OOn

h.a,.

M:an} pilat "tudies
been made 01 .. ild ID""al and bird popul:a.
lions.. ....1'&IO.l beha,iou.. and It __ W ~ "pukes. A number
at '<"Iional _"""k. rn:anned II) amateu, obIoen~" also.;Uot. In Ibis
coru>«tiool. Ihc sampliD~ "noelWll.... .....a:ated ",m .......1DIinc Ihc
numbcn 01 cno1:anI<red .pcries ~ _ aho-a).. ~ . Thzo .. Ihc
cl:aWl:al -u,mrre-,-:alu~~ problem ill suoti>lics. for \\Chich the nondom

"

,ampling errors :m lihly III be large and lhe slalislinl confidence
limits ,'ery wide.
An e.ample 01 a well.formulat«l pilot .tudy is that de"'ribe<l by
Holden (1970). a cooperat;"e examination of organochlorine pc'liside
residu.. in ter..trial and acquatic wildlife. l...ooratories in the fol1o""·
ing countries panicipatcd, Canada. Finland, Ireland. hal)'. lhe "Clherlands. Norway. Portugal, Spain. Sweden. the United Kingdom and the
United Stat... In Ibe fif"lt part I)f the program. an intercalibration of
analytical metbCJd' wa. underta~en. through e>.changc of sample. of
cod liver oil, chicken egg. 'prat homogenale and a wlutiM of >tanda'd
chemical •. In tbe second S1~. starling. pike. marine mus",1 and dog.
fuh were caught in areas l>eliC"ed to be free of local pesticide usage. and
analyled, II was found that the range 01 'arialion of ..... idu.. among
indi,'idual. 01 a natural populat"", wa. much laTller than thaI due to
anal)lical errors or III differences bet"'ee. laboralories,
No Phase I GEMS component can be proposed. Ho""C'er. 1"'0
important recommendation. are made. one dealing wilh the cncmirol
analysis of animal and bird Ipedmcn., the other dealing ",ilh the cOrel.
of environmental
on .ped.. and mi ..d populationl.

""'sse<

12.3,2. Chemical Analysis of Wildlife Specimen.
A numbel of pilO! studi.. h"'e atread)' ind",au,d Ihc lea'ibilit) of moni·
lOring IOf ,peclrn: re,idue. in wildlik The foll"""ing recommendation
I, therefore made.

Rtcommmdalion 45: h is recommended that Ihe appropriate Special.
ized Agencies de-'elop and ",e~ imergo'Cmmental agreement on a p~
gram for monitoring for some of the relC"ant prioril)' pollulants in a fe'"
d..ignated ,pecies 01 birds and animals. in rcmmc. intermediate and
impact area.. 11 i' further rcc<lmmended that an <>pcrational program
be proposed in 1976 for GEMS Pha,. 11.
During Ihe periCJd 1974-76, Mcmber Stale. are encouraged 10 under·
lake additional pilot studies. with emphasis on r.,idues 01 mercuTy. lead.
cadmium. DDT and PCB',
12,3.3. Moniloring of EfIe<:ls
Whcn multi.,pecies population, of bird' or .nim.l. ale placed under
environ menIal me,.. Ihey re,pond in .. riou, complex "'.y', P,nl;because lhe interactions arc not )'CI well undcrslood in man)' ca"'s.
simple indices are often "led to measure biological effccIS:
(a) lndie<;., 01 species di,'e"ity or of equltabllity
(a mUlure of relati,'e abundance).
(bl Age "ruCl"res of populat""".
(c) Reproductive ..Ie,.
(dl Presence or absence of ",mltl,. indicator ,pec'",

(e)

Thic~ne"

of bird egg>hells (l>elicwd to l>e rdated to pesticide
conCentrallon,) .
A numl>er of indi\idual and regional pilol studies h",'e l>een under_
t.~en. (Sec Jon~ins. 1971. for a re\iew. and for .ome r«commend._
tion, concerning monitoring program•. ) The.. pilot studi" .hould ""
encouraged and exp.nded In add ilion, Ihere is noed for n.lional .nd
inlernallon.1 worhhops 10 achieve a consensus wilhin the "'ienlific
commUnil} on monilorin~ methodologies, The following recommend.lion i' Iherefore made.
Recommendarion 46: It is recommended thaI SCOPE-IUCN be in\ ited 10 organize worhhops on methodologies for moniloring communitic. of animal' and birds, including end.ngered speci.., .nd lhal ,ecom·
mendations be made to Ihe appropriate Sped.lized Agencies in 1976,
During the period 1974_76, Member States are of course eneouroged
to organi« ",orhhops and related pilol .ludi..

124 EMISSION MO"ITORII'G
In order 10 undertake a mass budge! of pollulan", informalion on ",urce
strenglhs (e,g.. emission rates 01 ,'ariou. industrial poliulanlS from
chimneys and water pipe.) is required. In ",me c...s, regional .out«
.trcngths can be inferred from economic dala but the latter inform.lion
i, not al"'a}'. in a suitable or roadil)' a\'ailable form_ B...d On a SCOPE
>Iud}'.• c"nsult.ncy report has heen prep.",d b}' A. HolI..nder on a
propos.ed inlemalional "'8im; of polenli.lly toxic chemicals, for lhe
L'N Ad,i",rl' Commiuee on lhe Applk3lion of Sfience and Technology
to De'Clopment, There wiH be a number of difficulli.. in implemenling
such a ..heme. In .ddilion. there is • genuine need Wilhin lhe Kientific
community for bener e"imale. of lhe "",nglh. of lhe nmt<ral <OIIrc",
of lhe priorit)' pollutants, as ",ell as for man-made heal relea..s, The
follo"lng re<:ommendalion is therefore made.
RecommenJalion 47: It is recommended thaI o\'er lhe next 11"0 years,
the appropriate Special;zed Agenc;e. examine the [e,.ibilily of monilor_
ing ",urce Str~nglhs on lhe regional scale. It is 01", recommended Ihal
SCOPE be in,-iled 10 explore in gr~3ter delOil than presently available,
lhe ..;entitle requirements for ,.."'tr«_"r~nglh da.a. bolh man-made .nd
natural. and for bolh poinl and diffuse arn sources

12,5. SOCIOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC MONITORING
The health of lhe en,-ironment depends 10 a eertoin e"cnt on ""'iological and ewnomic f"~lo". In the interpretalion of epidemiological
data, for example, informalion i' r«Juired on the following variable.
diet, educalion, wor~ing conditions, housing. trOn,porlalion. empl,,}'-

ment, clotning, recreation and social insurance cOleragc {WHO,

1971b). Nt"enhclcss, there has not yet been inler-disciplinary consensus on

th~

lnt~mational

tion I.

most

~k,'ant

~n"ironmental

th<tefo~

sociol"llical and economic indicator. fur
monitoring. Th~ following tttommenda_

made.

R~omm~n<Ja1iQn

48: It i. "'rommended that U:"Ep ..timulate r~seatch
programs into the de'elopment of sociological and "'onomic ,ndicato"
of tht state of Ihe en'ironmont.
12.6. REMOTE SEI'SII'G
caSPAR W G VI h•• pr~pared a 'opun on r~m01o ",nsing of dimatic
indicalOrs (CaSPAR W G VI. 19(2) ,,'hil~ I'ASA published an earlier
document on remote ,ensing of pollution (NASA. 197 I ). Th~ most
••eiting remote-seming application, lor air poilution mOnlloring \lill
probably not come until the 1980·s. "hen ,t m.y ~ possible 10 obta,n
preci", estimates 01 the total atmospheric burd~n of \,,;00, trocc g.ses.
In the immedi.t~ lut"r~. remote sensinl; will boo most useful in d~tcr_
mining ,urface prop'rties ("'0 Rcommendation 4. Soction 6,1.4.1.
including the presence of oil 'licks and chlof<>phyll (an indicator of
ph)'toplankton ""ti';t)). and thermal pollution 01 "aler bodie,. The
following recommendalion is Iherdo.. made.
R~romm~nJar,on 49: It is recommended that COSPAR cor..-ene a
meeting of speei.lists 10 determine tho present ,talc of lhe art in ",mole
",nsing, to recommend a GEMS Pha", II component, and 10 prepare
long-term proposal, for re..,arch pr"llrams and pilot studi....

12.7. RARE EVE:"TS
The need for ,upplementary short-torm monitoring ha' a!read)' beon
mentioned in Recommendalions 15 and ~3. which de.l, "'ilh marine
oil ,pills and epidemi". OIh.r cxamples could be eiled. e,g.. m...si"
bird kills due '0 ina,hertenl rdeases of to~i<: su!>stanees into the en,iron_
ment. It i. nOled he .. ttlallhe Sm.thsonian In't,tution has had conSIderable exper;en« in 'eporllng rare en';ronmental ",'enls. The follo\ling general recommendation i' thorefore made.

R,comm,ndal;on 50: It i' recommended that UNEP appoint an EXp'rt
Committee. \lith representalion f"'m the Smith><>nian In'I,tutlOn. to
e>am,ne the que,tion of emergenq monitoring and to make recommendations.
128, PRESERVATIO" aF

SA~lPLES

Su!>stane... and pro<:.""'s of m"'l conce'n 'udal' may boo repla<:c<l b)'
",her; 13 flft} )ears "01 only will koowlcdge of cause-elf"'t relation,

incrc .... but .1'0 the .billt)' 10 measure "'ill impro'e. The conceptual
fromework for undem.nding the en,ironmen, i••Iway. ba<od on what
c.n bo perceh'ed .t • p.nkular moment in time. There i. merit. therefore. in con.ide';ng the 'torage of <ample.• for anall'is in 'he distant
future. Appropriate m.terial might include human leeth ""d hair.
WHO .Ire.dy has • program for 'taring hum.n IOnlm a' its Serum
R.ferenee Bank in TokiO (\\ HO. 1970), WHO ha' emphasized thai
in n"kr to ensure adeGu.te supplie, for posteritl', procedure, for withdraw.l of sample. from 'uch Ban.. mu,t bo e'tablished al the outsel
In add ilion. 'he 'torage lechn;qu .. mu,t bo examined carefull)'. There
". of course, th< rda'ed problem of ,hart-term 'to..ge and shipmen!
of <ample. f",m GEMS remOle >lation' to central laboratorie'. Roben<on (196g). for example. has commented th.t man)' 01 the diserepande< In the repotled concentration. of trace elemcn" in the oceans are
duc to contamination of th. ,amples. either during coll«-ti"" and .Iorage
or ,ubsequenl anal)',i., The following recommendatiOll i. therefore
m.de.
RccommondQ/ion 5i: It is recommended that SCOPE be invited to

conwne • group of expens to cHmine Ihe de,irability and fea,ibilily
of long_term ""mge 0/ ,amples 0/ physic.1 and biological material. It
i' al<o r",ommended 'h" SCOPE include in i\5 Mudy, the problem of
'han-term .Iorage and shipment of .amplc. ob'ained from remote
statiom .nd tr.mported to central laboratorie'. Finally, it i, ITeam·
mended lhat the Inter-Agene~ W G on Monitoring ..amine the SCOPE
"'pon and make appropriate recommendations 10 UNEP in 1976.
12.9. HISTORICAL MONlTORll>.'G
SCOPE (1971) recommended In 1971 that effort. be made to .~tcnd
en,'ironment.) timo serie, bad""ard in time. c,g_, b}' u,ing museum
5pe<:imen,. "arve, .nd giacio", E..en if the informalion were fragmenta')'. it would be of "alue pro'ided that the me"'uremen\5 were reliable_
Tho following r=ommendati"n i. the",fore made,
R• .,omm./rdotiolr 51' It i. recommended Ihat a group of "pert. be
.,on,·ene<! to UploIT the general area 01 hi'tone.] monItoring. and '0
prepare guidc!ine. for deciding whelher "ariou, t1 pe< "f bi't"ne.1 data
'houid be included in lhe GE~lS ')"tem.

